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Higgins to sp·eak at
.Summer graduaU~n

By 8111 SchrOQll:

ttlcvision "buc In your nation-wick
persQHI ap~ancn. all in S\I~
port of l:aw rnfor«mmt, crime
invmtion and hiahwiy sarny. In
r«0pilion, thc.N1tional Shcrirrs
Auocialion honoC"Cd him with 1be
title of Natlonal s.rny Sherm,
and the FrdcTal Bufe11u of In·
vC$l.11ation appoin1rd him u a
consultant to IC. Crime Resistance

Tut Fotct.·
Throuitiou1 Mr. Hiuiru' carm
he has consma.atly and cffcaivcly
1uppo11ed nillitary and commcnial
aviation u basic: inarcdimts for
national 1«uri1y .Ml nadoM.I
welfare. HU hundreds or apcatin1 .

m,qcment.s before uniu or lhc
Unilcd St11a Air

Foret and

On Thursday, July 28, 1911 a
nttLt dtownina 1oot place at the
Embry·Ridalc pool, ~due to
quic:k'action by lifttu&rd. Roy
Wubkt'f 1 death wu avoided. •
The acQdmt ocaucd aa:ordina
10 Roy Wubkcr u follows, Jeffery
Beam and a coupk friends were
1wUrunina a1 the pool whtn Uk,
bqan 10 compete: at unda'watcr

1wimminJ., Mr.'Bam wu"maklna
a tripUTOU tht boetom of the pool
when he hyperventilated ca~

him to pa.uottt at the bottom. Hit

cirl friend and rrimd, Jim Dorudly wnc wic'winJ rrom abon wbm

Urqu.ard, Roy Wubka llalcd,
"I ns •llldlln& than nrim •.&nd
she (8cam'1
frimd] IWtcd 10
Kream." After arriviq, Ro7
nodced immedlatdy that the vlctim'• tips WCl'e bhle from lack ()f "
Ollyp. He dcddcd M,outlHoMoutb ramdwioa would .ofk
best in thil situ.ation. • After appro.Uinaldy two mlnina· tbc: -ricdm...., br~'oa b..isown.Jtat·
ctircctcd Mr. Beam's Jirl frimd to
a tekphone whctt lhc called cam•.
pw 1ecurily. & RAV acauity can.
ed for bdp .from the O.ytoaa
8"cb Paramedkl. Wubker said.,

·f:"I

;:th~~~~o.:

they rtafucd Jerr ...., io uoabk.
Jim Donndly U thb time procicded ch«ltcd out. becaUK lbere WU Uw
to puU Mr. Beam o\ll or lhe waatr: pou{billtY. of waia in the lunp."
The llfquard went on lO ia7,
"pool water in tbc ha.1111 can ca\lle
· mcn water to build in tbc 11.Ulll.
and the vic'lim ~kt drowned ill

...........

Ont week aha the 1Cddm1
Beam commented, "l'm not 100

dear on

ali the rKu or the acd-

dcn1 ." Whm ukcd · about h~
M met, " WhlSt m
tbt bosphal. they fowwi
W'llft
in my lunp. l'vc . bem uou.ad
water all m7 life, ud if it had to
bappm l amsl&ditwubttc

~yda] beahb

"'°-

~~~=l~k,:..~=~

Roy Wubker

..

~ ~

me. and I hope IOmC da7 I can do
-,. '&te WUBKER, paige 8

• Humble "Pie's SteVe Marriott cOhtlnues ·10 cock In the
University Center.
· (Photo. By Moshe Y,uda}
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._. . c9Q1i;uter pulc·h'ase.d.

..· with- i nsuttlclfjnt . .. ·.
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_·;,,1a._nn1ng_
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·.· ~, ~z:-'~~~~-~!•.v~~ ao&a..~

..... . ~ ·
••
thc.).O.A. Vke-Predidal.miita.do')ll'lhc: account1q aad
.....U,. Thilc:oald Q&llC pro&&qm u ln tbt' casc.lu;.

~

·· -~lk...-"~.U.6>flsw<'..Ulol!.n-wu
DO~-~ fbc ,.P.. ~cm. ft'kb o,l iompwCT ad tl\Ilwill chance.

..
1

¥

..>

~ ~ ftc'*US ~be: tq:iron r.Mabk floppy dists.

' TbC cpmpQ&er wW alao be a aniat kip-to the yearboolt.. T7tr Pllomlx '
dLlri-. SJ.GO~r. to ll\Mieau ~. JQ!'bciok. 1'bcre is also.
m.am., rei.. ~ .Udmu hv1 tbdr bocib Md pay thdf inoaq, •

"·'°

~aama~ be.amcdb:ito~•~ailanthcirptyr:>aUJt~.

, Dia Iii. doac ..u:Dy DOW. "· •
•
' . TM,...... or.trdhtdoft eoult11ie~10 dala:-f'lv

"'""°"'

.. . ~~,ooo· ._r., m~nateks. WebaYt•
...-.. >fJ _.,, Al PllJ11MOU"Jl• ~to OUJ1,!_a{Klln1accoaru!,11\e

........
n..

toW mpouiac

·. ~~...,._...-.

.

recdWd \Gd total ouutaiwlina. n1Ures can be: CCH\*tantJy

.

.-

an )Ult ll:DI of tbe . . - toe 1bt 11udmt o~ coa1pu1n, buc

u of JI(, tbe CiOlll;plicr b DOI bdq 'U:Kd •all.
nc. propcmt IG....,_d ... .........,.. ••rta!Jn P'dln.&aty olJtill wt
the COlllplts" f t l ~la April. ObCt the S.0.A. had the com·

- · - · ·--...kp..~..JO.l)loo ...u.,_l!i!<H1lonal~
-..Wtobe~

1t iooA

.

.

Mthl co dillam1nc that thelc.otbcr pc:ripherab W6u.W be

~bcforttM~e.- btf\llJ7utilia:d.ltleCJl1$ lh(~«J
0

~~-:!:.."°::~a~:!~·
,,!.:!:~u..~,:=~,~~=

of moaq. la DO place lq the S.O~outcs doa iC Ma«e •ben a commlnec"WS fOnned 10 Dad out tbeM: Medi.or the pcrtphcnb QlllCded to
mate
~~'l'Wa.., be lhl l'..ollwil)' lhc c:cmpuicr ls

-.'r.1,.
DOl.........

. .

~ S.0.A. • " ' • f'Of more RPOf1S tmm U. Ad-Kee •

~HWillide-~ltii»M&fdll-.-n;w-a-.1:1o
no of'fkal dilbudiat or tbc ~ice and it hat bccoaM 06c pawru
rapocWbllky. Thb
the reuoo •bJ it too~ 4 months to dctct·
ll!Jac tbat
'aecdJ to bl purchued lmte9d or h.I~ atudenu

.,n...,.

> '

_,.be

pr~~,:W~..tpftt1 cm dtcermlnilt& wbich~~the c:._
puttr woWd be aalbrJinl. the computer would Proo.bl)' be kt

u.sc 1~

da1. 11M pwchueorthc diak dri'teaod taftwancouJd hive bun made
Summa- A. Slnct there wu ~dJ SC.000 or undedicated
"llWIMJ':{outtdln lhe f\naridal booklOftheS.0.A. Someof th.l.sm0ney
c:oWd.JiaYC bcm UICd).OWV'Cb the purdwe o r the t0Rware and diJk

"""'·

.
Now that lhc DMd. bu baa dmnnincd It will We at k:11it aDOtba
two moathl tan~• parcUc can be made. 1lM' :xircbuc wiD be included •
la tbr: S.O.A.
ror tbc r.u. which woo't be: approved until

=:!°

Slp:maba.

~
~ "commlnoc'"

will Ihm be: foimcd to purcbuc II,

,:,~u::~:~~;~;iwiu::,bt,:n~

· ptbtred d\ut for dsbt .inoathJ.
,,.
otwlouaiJ thit pwdiuc WU DOC well tbouaht OUJ Of plaaDcd. \l/W a
pun:b.Me: or wd&hc'room equip.net for ooc or the anp1y racquetball
cowu bt u ..... plumed"f
1bl p.&rehue of free wciabu wu approved kt Spriq of 1912. Now
I.bl Studmt Admiabu'atm Cou.nd1 b considcriq purdwin,a Nautilus
~ wttb thb allocated
thcaiudm1s be ukcd before..,.
thb ~ b aa.deT WW the rC'lealdl be dooc tbotouah.Jy?"Stay tun-

moncY.ww

"'-

: J-.

'

TotbcEdiaor.
-~·
• ..•
.I would 11.~to.takc ~ oppOr.. .

1111litJ.~~.fC¥~ihc
tadDor of bdal die.Jira~

..

tJoa·mdi.aothattndi_-:f·~· ;· 1111aoU-;;;, ·· ,, u~

«lltorlll.WCOCIUllaa.WOl'dOftwo
datcbqfcdul;adollimect.lboscof
al:lcNlthctlorlcsbithc~.. lbe~.
.
h ie . , I~ tbal ,oa· uw
, TM CCm&ttu COfllbtcd .of
triClll bard to,.... OFP CAMPUS
~ rrom IDU)' - - .iidoo"a ~-...-.-.s . trla·ot·tR"WlW'9. To .....-.·r..
that JOU ~bmtcrllJ ~for:. · oftbem; theditectof·oftltcFAA.
l"{pcrm-~llllat-orP
~Ml:ald· WiltiiamCAMPy_SJAwioarlvalrythlaflll.
KASA wbo ..ml n1 tbe qlMIC
Some Cldluaa or tMI Mhlft
~ Miil Jprbia, llM: ~
iillaht ~~· • ~~
· y ~ .Cdwdoft.be5mlcmo~ tt.».'tl_aft:.
, , • oi¥ _lmticuu, Praidall of Air·

:.:;~:;~~= :~wtwpcnoaal . .

·.:

devoced .... ot ............. '

......._ ..~ ,ool--tir-tlii

E-kAUCC11118Hmk7, 'tku.iwr»- '-"
tJ t. ~ to - . , ._,:...,,.

.icitlJo&,,~.-·ui
kt~. •
•

·· we-W.toas.codow~

hf

for lbt CllM:_llfC

~LM ~ ~~ -~CC:: r:O: ~

· . ~ -=~ · ~~-~11~u:: ~~~=~ :::-0~~.,!Y-t~j
~ (O(~ ~ i)( kn-

ponanc io,ki), ,.,.. ·1 rd~
cbupor.-.._rrof. .llMmur.f

Maaiacr

B-RAU.pcnomMl. lc ilaot 1"' ID1cadoa ol Off' CAMPUS to a-.

of Casna Aircraft

..._

.Robtn L

a.0cqq,

<:Om:paaf and llWIJ- othp-s.

piu.widri.,.odtc:r~.

•

l~b)'tal)inawitbtbolc

~~t!:
~~la=;-,.:; - :-=uU:i~!'~a!~~
· ·.rhaMa
pua tcw weeks.
twf." It'• ob7-lt'1 • nai:UTl.I
acrotpec:e cdlM:ltioa. EYCf)'OOC
tn1over1~

It b apsnclMcd that )'OU. wcrt
to ~ ..._, o~
obscadcl wbiCb OFF Cf.M"
will racr: In the comlo.a yar. l we
wcrc1ohlwYOlcedourowac:oa.

willlnJ

rcacdoa. Bill oothlDc coWd be fur·
tbct than lbc lrudri. Wt. an DOI
COlllP,fd&on. For us 10, l)iill coatpcthon. the ·Arioa would hive to
Id dd of aJI or lb ftmdlaa.

apreued their rc:spect and ad·

mlraib:t torbnbry.JJddk:i-..
ral7 proud to kaow lb.al my .
O¥U the
IDd there att

.aooa u r.mou. .a

. world

'°man,.

:::i:nldduhl:nr~ '~ira~~~ =:r~.~---w
OUT projecc u we aciu&ly aro.
Still, we wen: IOIDCWbal diJappolnted to kara tbal after ooly olar
fint ~ (1Atrochactory ~ 111>

.

~ bllve toba dbtribul.edoatb&

campma .of DIC:Cr-a.cc. IDd '
molC ot· thc coawailDt l&cftl ID
toWD, aloQpldc OFF CAMPUS.

rour
l· hld the pk:uun of workiol'
trit.b Pq11 HQJt, the Auodate
Dinaor of Admbaiom wbolc
bdp IDd ~made mJ

To theBditor:
I will Ix 1mYi1te Embry al4dk
OD A\ll. ll• l!IJ. Tbaak )'OU for· .
makiq m7 days~. aad I
wilh')'oamm::bNCCC:ll' W _ .·.
pfneu ta your future mdca.von.

. : """c......._,..,

Sludau Employmcot COordiaacar.,

~~~:~)~= mcm~~rl:!~ ,~~~I~~
~=
::Co: ~~~~~~= =>~;'~=~ Dedicated

::r

fulfill OUT aoalf, .
•
ltbDOtdcatwbelhtl"tomtof'
)'OW' crWcaJ' awemmu were m.dc
to cue GPf CAMPUS kt a ica. ·

::,.::~Al::.

that such commcnu could onlJ
throW us Into the ~ role,
which could bdp u .
bow

c:aD me, at 677.Ql.4, :r'DeT.D ad .l>.0 : pouiblc.

~~·s:;j~ job~~
Commendat ion
·
·

•aponrc.

Roo H wtlbbc
"P\lblilhcr

... ...,,..;.. .... ... .........
~

took my c1t.atc:zqau from

_

pa;..,...

lhc

To tbc Editor.

"",,,.,,.,.,. f""'AI· )Wy 21,
19tl, a Krious lnddtnt iDY'Oi'rina a

TotbcEc!iw:

·,..
.
The Aqmt 1911 and.....
dus bu bCll:D wortlaa: bard •

tbdr projetc la rroac oftlM Ullhlrdl:J Cauu u . mJcbt ...,. hem
nodc:cd. ~. then ....
ram "lhkb~ arc: ·uablowD to you.
Thac we cutain peopk wt.a Mw ,
re&DJ beat cmr ~ to Wp •

me

tu,DOCoalyftaaociaJl)'bW.alaoiD.

'~b.~~::oi~ O:·
..
"",... - · """·"""·
and s.klll di.splayed b)' M~l

phJsical labor and monl wppxt..
Oa bcbalfofthcdu& I.would Utt:
· to extend out siacm an&Jtudc to
Mt. Cwla Fowua.ln IDd Mr.
- li(quud, loy Wubktr•• cuuall)' CllltlsHoumiu(wllltth<bdp
To the: Editor:
•
. WU prevnftcd lhrou&h RoJ'1
ot tht P11)'Sical Plut) .~. ·
Wbom our projea ,..)d aoc Uw
"T"tro wecb qo I bad tbe •
em~ranicy admioiuratloa or
ponwUtJ 10 rqwac;Dt the tchool
C.P .Jl.
·
been wbar It ls. 1 wou.l:! 9bo lib lO
at tht World Con11u1 of
RoJ, '.I .te:nior" majorina 'to
Acrospecc lb.al wu bdd ln
En.aiacc:rin&. haD.s from Aurora,
Wuhlqtoo, D.C. oa Jul7 I Ith
t.hrouah J ul7 1'th.
•

\

"""°"'.uo_,1<1"'"""""'" ~epresentatlon

of a collqt publicadon1••. ud spit
them OUI .. thouah I bad Said. "I
doo't think the: Arioa c:Ova-s out.·
tick ncnu" ud spmt the aood
pan of a
applaudiaa
your covaarc of tOCDC shuuk
11\lDCba. By 1bc way, did )'OU,.,.
hello to tht rC1)0rtcn from CBS,
ABC, NBC. AP, UPI. thc-Mfaml
Henld,
Tampa Tribwle, tbt
f'lorida Tlma .Ullioa., tbCQrWido
Srntind, NeW1wed;1 Tmw, The
New York Tuna aod. USA TodQ

•

Mal.nka.rwi

pUd,andbc:lnuoducedtoaworld
tbqw probably _..... eat.cred..
the reU WOfid of fndlDcr: jour·

w, an

~ ~oriaJ~·r~

0

The World Aer01J*iC &fucatioa Otp!li.a.rioa wu fOUftdcd b)'
Mr. Kamal ~uib, a wcil kDOW111 :
)oar"Dlllll ,_....,.._..~,

the avion
......
-~.~;::'1C:.W: 1~~::~ . ~~or!: '::CtaW
EiiJTOR IN CHIEF: .

first correspondan& 1rith lhc
editorial st1rr of tbc award wiMtbc na·
tioa'• rmar wUvtnkia or QiPt.
kt mt" AMt qi.in thc: dttpadqlirt·
. don I have fOf the ••auaina.
ViaOfou.s UC&lmmt )'OU Pft to tbc
orp.niw.KmaJ "NCture of OFF

Ina acwspapcr of oae o'r

v

Klyde Morris

fo

~tbj.r,..... A.a ._..

.~·rortM~or
l«n.daa llilKt Jiiiy 1911. M ._.

~~ 1.0

for~ flrml. and la1 :•
dMdl&als iotcrated ta ·~
edYCaiioG. '

•

• Tbt b&lic f~ of the

orpni,zadon

arc: t.o promou,,-

ideal to improve:~ cduca·
Uoa. and 10 apoac the aaolPK'C
lndiutry DCCdt'-10 ~ ~

MANAGING EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:
ADVI:RTISING MANAGER

HoUyVath

BrianF!mqan
0.vidFrost
BillSduock
Joy Coor

0

of. Ra&er 0.terbol:m

A VION ADVISOR:

~lhc~~;':':~~~tbcatts::m~

we$..oleszewski

appt:atiq in rnE A YION do DOI necaa.arUy rd1ca tht opiaUool
or thiJ Ot"'WlpaJIU or lu su/f. All copy auhmiri'cd wW be prill&cd
ptOYidcd il b DOI kwd, obscmc. or libdous. 11 the
ofll!c
· editor. tAd II accompanied b)' the &lpat~of tbc wrica.
·

*etloa

"".:::.~ ::-IU~~=·

1'IKATioo la a member of tficNaUonil CouodlOrQiUi¥Puhm>

~
~

Campus News Disat and CoUqt Pras Scnict. •

Pw.blilbed b)' 1he .i\ldc:nu ..;.k.ly throuabout the IAdaalc: ,_,.
uct bi·wcdly lhrouahout 1ht" aummcr IDd dillributod bJ THE
AvfON, Eabr.,.-JUd4k Aaouudcal Uftivcnily, l,.-.i Air·
• pon, Dl)10M fad\. florida 12014. Pbooc: "*lSl·S'61

1<112.

....

·

•

··i.

... _··/."t·

· .......

'fbc-StOl$me .~·~~ap.Appk..ffcom... ,
• ~ ·llll Aprll'Of dtla.1'1iir.~Tbtpurpoec...orlhe·computcr· bmainJY.to

~

"I

Es!::

.~

Cooperation-;.
TdthcEd.ltor:
_ Oil July 2lrd tt.w occurred •
~ wbkh wanho.culmiu·
tloa or dToru rrocn maa.1 dlffcrmt
peopk: &Gd lfOUPI of. the E.RAU
corninuntcy. Tbroqb the cnnpcs
oftbe~Kall~

.. i.aaioard,thc&tcJtaidlnintDi'ti:.1on. of S1vdca1 Govuomcut
Auodadon, the ER.AU Bowlina
'-"'·~Pl,

"ICic:Dtiflc: litcillCY''

.... Alpha.El<

~

an ancmoon of fun

of crchalcal co•nct la la·

an~ "

divkl~fromthc
Alt Fottt ~ _to dvllla# I&-

h'• lmpon.aru to rcaliu 1bat
arouPI arr CQmpoJ«i of uudallJ
wbo pWmed the l\K'C'ehfu.l event
roe the P\U'POIC of providina a proanm for fdk>w Nudcnts. lbroli&h
tb.b tJ"Pt potiti.-e lntenction •
true icamanderk ls built amona:
the- st.admts of Embry-Riddk.

or

CDDCqll( (o

dvk aod bu.alam lfOUPl,
and auistod ln the wdqlM: trualer

• maa)'

Rho theft were • pproximltdy 250
•• tt\Mknu who came toaetbcr aod

~'..---

..:_.

other 1utfirina aoWl lhan 10 bt oa
the prosram alone.
On behalf of all the partidpanu
I would like lei ...,, thantyoul
ElmlWWWm

·-ommon Purpose Room~ J,C.

i::t::t:t::t+1~1PROTESTAN I

1-++-++-l-+-++-m

SERVICES-

Unicom ~22.95

AIRCRAFT RENTAL - IFR OR VFR
If 'you have a current license and ~e current
wi~ Embry~Riddle you are current with

DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION
NO CHE<:;K OUT REQUIRED

..

Brin& a copy or your E-RAU. sWM>rr sheet or call our night desk for in(ontJuioo.

•

FLY WITH THE PROFESSIONALS

CALL 255-0471

lt!i
MOONEY-

~-

.· .

_

..,\

4
'

th1tA~Jon, sugust 1p, 198:1

- ~--- .

J

·-.Sports
.
.·

•

--=--·- .
''\

...

,..,_,

•

Editorial
.
.
.

"'"t- .

.Ji~~s~_a t:~lte~_dilnes··

·

$fiorls "'fte-~s,· _ .

r..

"·

-dominate. ... ' ·.·
·

·. '

· . ~#

...

~

Standings rem_ain tight
..

~ --

•

.

f

a,.o.rjE'wm,

. 1-09scria..Mm'1 bf&hpma"aod On bdl&lf of JWie, Gary,
tM last wed ·of -aeries 'lftff br Stcw:a Heims with Cbatllc and Allct, we hope
~~~·is tliD bp.aa-.. 21$ UlO tcria), and Carry Adams evtl')'OQ< bid a'lfai time and we
OObla ialO

!:.c~.:!s'= i~205-=~~~~ ~r':;:;:~!cau.::: ·
'D & S' and 'FratlCUco'1 IGds'. • . ~ t&tina msi plKC in

arr.

~~~~=-~~··.~:n!~U.: ~:

•

.

..

..i-

• ~ • - llldOnood. Daytona lwti,' PL llM •

Jiii

-we DJ•Y havli

movad,.-.bat we·
· atUl _ .glv·a
students .a ·

~20·10°fo__:_
-·c11scount-

and liAth. For the r~ time this
acuon, the Win.a Nuu mamJCd to
movcoutoflutpl.-c!
· Duri.oi tbt wed: of. Jilly 25th,
·I.be 'll'OCDCD -.:re bowliq tou&h.
Hilb pmet l:4ff' Kric:9I b)' lbc
women were: by Ocric AnmUoaa
114 (-01 leria), Jo B&n 176 (474
tcrics), lkd:y R.obc:rtJoo 171 (49S
ltrie:I}, Martt' Carfto. 164, 162
(431 Kria),_~ Jlllic ~ trilh

•n .ma. Becty RobnUon comes J.
In wi1Jt a nkz 203 and a '°5 Kria. 4.
'·
0The men came ln with IOmt l1kc

. ~sl.cak

FBnCbco's nu

21~~~

27-17

TUtbo PO"im" ·
26-11
MOftCJChaAaa'I 2.5~ · 11 ~
terla.althouab' tbiiamo wcrm'1 6. brr1CC1 1&AOmtkmm 2.S-19 ·
owr the 200 bl.rticr 1ritb one a ·· 7.
'Vet's Cub
2'-20
crpdoo. Julio PKheco ads the I . ..
\ 6-ULD'll'1
22-22
wetk with I 20!i and • S16 tcria 9.
lbt 'A' Team
. 19-lj
followed by ROJ Ohcu with 1516, 10.
Len'1An,ds
14-lO
Guy Ewlq with Jts &Dd a Sl4 II .
\\'ina; Nuts
IJ..ll
saia and Todd Pcrzanoskl com- 12.
~EycdB&ndiu
12-ll .
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